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and the bill was defeated. I fail to see where
cîther vested interests or politins; enter into
the matter. There lias been an imputation
against whiat 1 might cati the good namne of
the deputy minister. During the five years 1
have been chairman of this committee I have
had the privilege of working with that gentle-
man; I knew him before that tirne and I be-
lieve that every hion. member who hias corne in
contact with him knows that hoe is sincere and
honest in his endeavours to help the industry.

One or two wordýs as to the merits of the
bill. There are two sharply conflicting
opinions with regard to this mattor. One
opinion favours unlimited purse soining, while
the other favours the elimination of this type
of fishing. The departmnent hias tried to steer
a course between thesýe two opinions. Pursp
seining is n-ow permitted only during the late
months of thc year when the late sockeye
and pinks are running; it is not permitted
during the other seasons and at ail times it
is under strict regulation. The argument
put forward by the department in favour
of purso seining during this limited period
ja that it produces a Setter qiîality of fisb for
eanning than ducs the gi net method. The
purse seine takes the fish before they enter
ilhe river, before they reachi any brackish
water and bcfore discolouration or loss of
colour takes place. The statisties furnishod
by the deputy minister show conclusively
that since purse seining was inaugurated in
these waters tho pack in that particular area
lias been far superior to the pack in previous
yoars when the fish were takon by the gi
net fishiermen after they had entered the
river. Lt must be rememabered that the
purse semner takes the fish while they are still
in the open watcr, while the gi netter takes
the fish after they have onterod the river. As
I say, the statisties show that since purse
seining hias corne into effeet in that area the
catch hias heen immeasurably improved so
far as canning quality and marketability iS
concernod. The statistics showed also that
despite purse seining the gi net fishormen
wero taking more fish than they had boon
taking previously. There is nothing more 'o
be added; that is the whole crux of the
matter. As to the change of attitude of the
department, the deputy minister oxplained
that compulsory inspection of canned salmon
was first started in 1933 and that limiitocl
purse seining- bocame compiementary to the
compulsory inspection in order to provide a
suitable product for our markets.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Did purse
seining commence only in 1933?

[NIr. Ernst.]

Mr. ERN'ST: In that area. I arn not
speaking from flrst hand knowledge; I speak
only from the evidence given by the deputy
minister.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): But it
started only in 1933?

Mc. ERNST: In that area. Purse sein-
ing is carried on in other localities along
the coast. but it hias been carried on in that
area only sinco the compulsory inspection
was put into effeet.

Mr. ANGUS MacINýNIS (Vancouv2ýr
South): Mr. Speaker, I have just a word or
two to say in connection with one or two
points in this bill. In answer to the ques-
tion asked hy the lion. member for West
Edmonton (Mr. Stewart) I would say that
purse soining did not go into effect in this
area untîl 1933. This was not commenced
bocause of the inspection; the departrnent
had wanted to put inspection into effeet long
beforo but tho canners would not agree.
Other areas had been fished out with purse
seines and the canners wanted to get into,
this particular area whicb previously had
bepn limitod to gi netters. If purse seiners
are to be aflowed to continue to fish this
area it will mean the depletion of the area
to a point where it can ho replenished only
hy long closed periods. As the hion. member
whlo introduced the bill (Mr. Reid) bas said,
this is a struggle botween large scale fishing
and what is generally termed band fishing.
If the results obtained by the machine fish-
ing went to the men in the community I
wouid not have any objection, for do I
think anyone couid objeet; but as the situa-
tien now is, the results ail go to the can-
ners. Somo of the large shareholders of
these canneries are not even residents of
this country. During the last week or two
we have been cndeavouring, to creato cm-
pioyment and we certainiy wiil nlot croate
employment by allowing the greater use of
purse seines. I tbink the bouse should refer
this bill back to the coinmittee or pass it
withouit reforence back and gîve the mon in
the gill net flsbing industry an opportunity
to continue to earn their livelihood.

Hon. CHARLES STEWART (West Edmon-
ton) :Mr. Speaker, this is a matter in wbicb
I took a great deal of interest in the early
twenties, wben I first came to Ottawa. I arn
surprised to learn that seine fishing bias been
allowed in the mnouth of the Fraser river.

Mr. ERNST: Not in the mouth.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Practically
in the mouth of the Fraser river, a ccording
to wbat I arn told.


